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Islands Hint could secure additional land or
nntcr, proceeded to expand as mucli and iih
rapidly as possible. In connection with rail-

roads and other new concerns started at the
mime time, enterprises were Initiated In

within eighteen months after annex-
ation, Involving cnpltnl of ocr forty million
dollars, nlnet) per cent of which was hiiIi

scilhcil for by residents of tho IslnndB. The
Inevitable followed. The hoom got ahead
of tho nal!ntilc capital. Several of the en
terprises failed and financial stringency was
the rule nil alonK tho line. In spite of this,
the enterprises were. In the main, on solid
foundations, and the Territory Is once more
on Its feit, with the sugar hifdncHs as n
wholo, helter developed hetter organized
anil inoie inlclllgciitlj handled than ever
before.

Development of Plantation Equip-
ment and Improved Methods

of Cultivation.
Most of the sugnr planters of this genera

Hon would uudoulitodi) say, If nsked, thai
the mnchlniT) for the extrnction of sugar
as represented In u modern 12 roller mill
and other uppurntus of tho same high grade
lone developed as far ns possible with econ
omlc success.

A similar view In reference to the
mill was held by experienced sugar plant-
ers In 18S3. A committee of tho Planters
I.ubor and Supply Company In that enr
stilted "That no method has as Jet been In-

vented for extracting juice from cane, that
it is at all certain will supercede the 3 or
C roller mill. There Is from eight to ten
per cent of saccharine matter In enno, that
no met hod lias as yet succeeded In extract-
ing In n manner that will pay where fuel
Is expensive. Inventors have done their
duty and puzzled their brains over tills
waste. The diffusion process will extract
nil the saccharine Juice, but applied to enno
It has not ns jet proved altogether a sue
cess. Maceration mills will extract nearly
nil the saccharine matter, but we think It

doubtful whether they would pay here
whero fuel is so expensive."

It would be very interesting to trace In

detnll the rapid development of sugar mills
and machinery since 1876, or even earlier,
but for tho purpose of this article a brief
mention of the more Important Improve-
ments Is all that Is necessary.

First Koloa Mill.

Onliig further hack It perhaps should be
stated that the first mill to manufacture
sugar, for export, was elected nt Koloa In
1835, seed for the plantation being obtained
fiom indigenous cane in the neighborhood
vvilh much dlflivulty on account of the op
position of the chiefs of Kauai. Another
locality on Kauai, Kekaha, also claims the
distinction of having the first sugar mill
which was licwii out of ohin timber by Mr.
Whitney, one of the pioneer missionaries,
and was used In the manufacture of sugar
und molasses ns early ns 1820. All these
very early ml Is had wooden rollers work-

ed by animal ivver The mode of sugar
boiling was bj tho open train, with whale
ship trypots.

Tho number of plantations In operation In
Mil was 22, of which 9 used steam us

motive power in grinding, 12 were ililv-ci- i

bj water, and one by animal power.
Just pievlous to the treaty of reciprocity
the number of plantations stood at from
.111 to 33, while In December, 1877, 15

months after the promulgation of the treatj
there were 4G plantations. In many loca-

tions (alio planting on tho cooperative
plan was large 5 enteieil into

The history of the Hawaiian cane crush-
ing mills may be divided Into three topics:

First, single 3 roller mills, used exclu-slvel- j

up to 1 SSn und In some Instances
later;

Second, an addition of one or two
mills to the original 3 roller mills In all

sugar houses;
Third, tho Introduction in 1894 or the

Droller mill, und In 1905 of the 12 roller
mill.

With tho 3 roller mill it may bo safo to
statu that Hit txninds of Juice extracted from
100 iHiuuds of cane was considered satisfac-
tory mill work, und 70 pounds of Juice ex-

ceptionally good extraction
With such extraction tho bngiisse con

tallied so much water that It would not
burn without being first dried, and It re-

quired coal as fuel nt approximately tho
rnllo of ono pound of fuel for two pounds of
sugur manufactured A largo number of
laborers were required to spread the bagasse
on tho ground and open It up so that tho
huh could dry it beforo It was gathered and
curl led Into the bagasgo houses, whero it
took fiom two to tluee weeks to dry so
that It would bum readily

Tho first additional rollers woro Installed
at Wulakea Mill and later by all
tho plantations. Tho great advantages de-

rived from tho tiso of ono or two additional
2 roller mills, arranged lo grind tho partly
crushed eano fiom tho single 3 roller mill
were then, comparatively sponklng, of vast-
ly greater Importance than any other mill
Improvements which since then have taken
place. These advantages woro principally
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In the additional crushing of the partly
ground cane producing n much better Juice
extraction; the molsturo In the bagasse be-

ing reduced to such an extent that the
bagasse would burn directly as It came from
the mills after the furnaces had been re-

constructed and thereby making It possible
to get nlong without extra fuel, saving the
enormous expense of wood and coal; and
the application of hot water, maceration, to
the partly crushed cams passing between
the mills, thereby assisting the mechanical
"squeezing out" of the Juice by washing
the sugar out of the otien cane cells, re-

sulting In greater sugar extrnction than it
had so far been possible to obtain.
First Mill,

The next great epoch In tho Hawaiian
mill evolution was Inaugurated h Hwn
Plantation Co, when In 18!M, on Mr, II. 1'.
Ilald win's recommendation, they Imported
the first 9 roller mill from I'lilton Iron
Works Co., St. Iouli.

The principal feature of this milling plant
Is three 3 roller mills resting on one bed
and coupled up to ono common gearing, giv-
ing each succeeding mill a slightly increas-
ed speed over the former mill, nnd nil driv-
en by ono engine, generally of the Corliss
typo with automatic "cut-off,- " Insuring regu
lar speed. Each mill Is fitted with Indeiten-den- t

and adjustable hydraulic pressure on
tho top roller, ranging from 300 to 450 tons.
The main point which gives this stylo of
mill such a great advantage over tho form-
er G and mill, Is tho absolute uni-
form relative speed, and therefore feed, of
tho mills, tho most essential requirements
for obtaining the bst possible extraction
of Juice.
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Valley, the Deep Gulches
This

all the large new 34 78 9 roller
and In u number of tho 32 xOO 9 roller mills
In thu Islands cane preparers ure now in
stalled in connection with thu first mill

are either d and grooved
rollera us made by the Fulton Iron Works
Co, deeply cut zigzag shaped rollers
meshing Into each other, us made by the
KraJewskj-l'cBuu- t Co, or thu two fast re-

volving diuius with conic rings shredding
the cane lengthwise, called thu National
Cuno Shredder, These machines have nil
thu sainu object, to prepare thu cane beforo
It enters the first mill by cutting It up In
small pieces, filling up thu holes between
tho rollers, and evening out an irregular
feed uf tho cane. Thu result obtained is
not so much marked by an increased ex-

trnction In tho mills, us It Is by Increasing
thu capacity from 20 to 30 per cent, and
securing regularity uf feed, tho great
in milling.

A modern 9 roller mill consists therefore
of eleven rollers through which tho cane
pusses, getting seven criishlngB, Thu bagus
so escapes finely divided and Is fed

to the furnaces, und with mois-

ture content of cent It burns
freely, and furnishes ample steam for all
sugar liouso work and to 18 per cent

hot maceration water can bo applied
tho partly ground cam) between thu mills
greatly assisting tho stigur extraction

Tho 12 roller mill consists the addition
of threo moro rollers the effect which Is
to give better extraction nnd n correspond-
ingly larger capacity

The diffusion process first came into use
In 1881, and for tlmo promised tu take
tending placu In tho extraction of Juleo
from sugnr cane, and had It not been for
tho success attending tho Introduction of
tho crushing plant, would probably

tS tMa

have been installed on many plantations.
The extraction obtained by a well conduct-
ed diffusion plant and tho first 9 roller milts
was approximately the same, but tho ex-

pense of operation was largely in favor of
the mill.

Ileforc leaving the subject of mills, nnd
ns mutter (if Interest nnd reference, we In-

sert here description of an early Chinese
plant, nnd following It description of one
of the modern mills:

Ancient Mill System.
Chinese Method of Manufacturing Sugar

in 1839. "While on n visit to Walmea, Kauai,
u year or two slnco, I happened In at u
sugar-iull- l then In operation under tho

of three Chinamen; It being the
first establishment of tho kind I had ever
seen In operation, I was induced to spend
nearly nn hour In noticing tho mode which
the Chinese ndopt In producing sugar from
the cane; I herewith send jou nn outline of
tho mill, as It then stood, nnd partial
descilptlon of their method of setting sugar
pans.

Some ten or a dozen upright postH d

straw roof which protected from
the sun tho mill, boilers, threo or four Jaded
horses and n score of hogs, which nt times
seemed to claim n part of the Juice which
flowed from the mill. In tho of tho
bull Hug n heap of earth was thrown up. In
which were Implanted two upright posts of
rough granite, their upper ends being hewn
off to something resembling a tenon; a
plank extended from one post to the other,
having in It two mortices to receive the
tenons; nlso, two circular holes to recelvo
tho necks of two rollers. These rollers
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weie of granite, nbout two und u half feet
in diameter, nnd two feet high, und weie
morticed near thu top at distances
to receive wooden cogs, which apparently
weie made with no other tool than n broad
nx. The bed of thu mill was u graultu slub
Imbedded In thu earth, and hud In It two
round holes to recelvo thu lower necks of
the rollers; also, n channel extending fiom
four to five Inches round tho rollers, the
outlet to which the lump of mud
wus itmoved) allowed thu Juleo to How
through n gutter under tho horsu-wal- k to u
email tub. The necks of these rollers wero
nit wood, about six Inches In diameter
and their hearings protected by an iron
band On one of these was secured Un-

arm or lover to which thu power was up
piled; this arm was merely tho of
u treu (imported with tho rollers). Some
pains must havo been tuken to select ono
whoso natural crook should answer the
purpose; It was secured to tho neck of tho
roller by u ropo; a single horse attached
to Its end, with a plentiful application of
the lash, guvo to tho rollers. Ho
whoso business It was to feed tho roller
with cano seated himself In front of them
nuil generally kept threo or four sticks uf
cano butwecn thu rollers, It nt
first to be gently squeezed, the second time
mure so, nnd on passing It between tho
rollers tho third time it was also
through n stout funnel, which effectually
took all tho remaining Juleo

Thu pans contained nbout
twenty gallons each, nnd wero set trlungu
larly Tho furnaco was built uf sun burnt
bricks, 18 Inches long, 9 wldo iindG thick
These bricks (If thoy can ho so called) are
made of common earth, hens' feathers,
goats' hair, hogs' bristles, ami water, and
luld up with thu sumo compound! thu mouth

of the furnaco was about two fcot high by
one foot wide, uud directly over it was i
small hole to allow tho smoke to pass off.
Tho capacity of tho pans was Increased
twofold by extending tho brick-wor- two
feet above tho rims; this brick-wor- was
protected from the action of the sjrup (ut
least fur u time), by being covered with
units, tapas, banana leaves, time, brick dust,
etc.

1'au No. 1 seemed to bo used fur a clarl-He- r

only, und was separated from the other
by two boards projecting from the brick-
work lo n common center, I'ans 2 and 3
served fot evaporations, nud, when the
ebulltlon was Bleat, flowed Into each other;
this was prevented by occasionally throw-tu- g

lu a small quantity of an offensive,
tho prlncipul Ingredient

of which Is tho lees of groundnut oil.
Tho sjiup was concentrated In pan 3,

thence removed to cooler, 4 To arcei
tain when the sjrup hud arrived at the
crjstullzlug point, u small coarse-graine-

stone, made for tho purpose, was placed in
thu bottom of a saucer of cold water, on
which a portion of the sjrup was dropped;
tho boiler rubbing his thumb over it soon
determined whether It wus sufficiently boil-
ed 1'roni the cooler it was removed to
conical clay pots holding nbout 20 lbs. each

pots were not filled till nftcr threo
successive boilings 1 noticed the Chinese
did not clay their sugnr, but used rlco straw-wel- l

saturated with water; this was placed
on top of the sugar containers to tho depth
of threo or four Inches, the water from
which passing through tho sugar removed
nil tho molasses.

This sugnr vvns crushed nnd exposed to
the sun before sending to market.

One of the Prettiest Spots on Island of Kauai, These Are Characteristic
of Island.
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Tho mill, Imleul tho wholo apparatus, was
exceedingly rude, but it appeared to answer
a good purpose. I wus told Hint the had
made 300 lbs of sugar per day with it.

It Is tu bo regretted that some plan could
nut have been devised which would have
rendered It fur the Interest uf ull concern-
ed lu keep thu mill In operation. Hawaiian
Spectator, Vol II, 1839.

Modern Sugar Mill.
Description of a Modern Cane Sugar Mill-

ing Plant. Tho following is u description
of u modern emu sugar factory, which will
handle from twelve hundred tu fourteen
hundred tuns of cane In tweiitj-fou- r hours
milking from one bundled and seventy-liv-

to two hundred tons uf 9U degree sugar in
Unit time

Crushing Plant. Tho crushing plant will
consist uf four, three loller mills, thu mils
being thirty-fou- r Inches In diameter und
sovciitj'-cigh- t Inches long, preceding these
Is a preliminary, r crusher, fur
preparing tho cano for tho subsequent mill-
ing, thu cano being delivered from thu plan-

tation carH or Hume into a long convejor
by automatic unloaders, fur feeding tu the
milts.

Boilers. A convejor uxlends from the
Inst set uf rollers to tho holler room, deliver-
ing tho bagnsso, which Is practically ex-

hausted of its sugar and qultu dry, Into an
elevator und convejor, from which it Is
automatically fed Into tho boiler furnaces.

There nro eight horizontal, tubular holl-
ers, so ven feet In diameter ami twenty feet
long, with their equipment of automatic
furnaco feeders, grate bars, Hues, piping,
etc , and u steel smoke stack, of tho self
supporting type, ten feet In diameter mid
ono hundred and seventy-fiv- e font high

Clarification 8yttem, Tho clarification
r
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